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E!ENCFWARK ASSEfWW-LES W WE LOS AL= CRITIGAL
ASSD43LlES FACILITY

E. J. Qowdy
Los Alamos National Labra~, Loa Alamos, NW Mexico, USA

Abstract Several crithxd assemblies of preclsoly known matarials
composition and easily calculated and reproducible QaOmetrLea hava
been ccms!ructed at the Los Almos National Laboratory. Somm of
these machines, notably Jezebel, Flattop, Blg Ten, and Ccdva. have
been used as benotrmark assemblies for the comparison of the renults of
e~rimental measurements and computatlorr of certain nuclear
reactian parametem. These experiments are used to validate both the
Input nuclear dat~ and the computatlanal methcuis. The machines and
the appllcathms of those machlms for integral nuclear data checks are
described.

~NTRODUCTION

The Los Alamos Critical Assemblies Faclllty (LACAF) comprises three
assembly buildings, called Klvae. and the machlrws within each one are
operated from a remote control room amoclatod with the mpectlve Kiva.

Expdments designed to valkiate computational methods arru input data
sets for various configurations of fisslle, rdiectlng, and moderating materials
conslderad for both inllltary and clvillan appllcatlone are conducted. A
recounting ot’ these activities at Pajarltm Site 1s available as Reference 1.

~EASUREblENT CX3JE(L‘TN/~

The measurement data sought from thew asoembllee for the purpose of val-
idation of calculations include the prompt and delayed neutron respome, and
the crow sections of various materials within the am.embly, hltegrated over
the neutron merqy tpectrum. These data are usualiy obtained aw spectral
Indices, the ratios of fl.wion rates of botopeu with significantly different
Integral rmponee, such ag CYf12SWU)/Uf12SaU), u~~sWu)/ufiZ~~U) and
u~~’7Np)/ufi9 ‘“U); the Rawl-a at and near delayed critical: the meaaure-
mont of periods for umall twactlvlty changes above delayed urltlcal; the
moaumemwt of nwtron pcy- llatlon dieaway for iarge negative reactivity
chan~% from delayed critical, the central reactivity aoefflohmtu of a wldo
variety of matorlale, and the spatial varlatlon of the rwctivlty coafflaknto
of these materials; and tha difforantlel ieakago radiation qwctru,

Tha aernemblhw havo boon built with shnplo, clean goornetrleu, and with
high mechanical preckicm to guwxmtea roprcddblllty and have boon wall
characterized so thut thay can be conaldered benchmark aw.ambliooz for ttw
purpose of provldinq ttw oxperlmtmtal valkiatlon o? tho computational
IWulka. ‘“



b~~ Y DF$CFUP TICJN (See acmmpanying flgUlw.s)

GtlXVA IV is tlw latest in a line of unreflected enriched uranium metal
critical asaemblhu. TkJ original scherkal lady Godiva” was cmkructed to
determine the cdtkd mass and neutrcmlc behavior of a 3 ‘W unreflected
sphere, provhihg an accurate benchmark assembly. The cylindrical geometry
was selected in the later Codlva machlnas, like Godiva IV, for structural
strength and reduced thermal shock when these machines were operated in
the fast burst mode.

JEZEBEL was constructed to determine the critical mass and neu-
trodc behavior of an unreflected sphere of delta-phase plutonium metal.
Jezebel has also been used to assemble unreflected metal spheres of aa‘U
and of pluXmium with a significant 240Pu enrichment (20%). Detailed
neutrordcs measurements were made with each of these spheres. Cornpar-
lsorw of the measurement results from the three spheres provide a more
precise understanding of the neutronlc behavior of each of them separately.

FLAT TOP is an assembly conslstinq of a spherical core of either
uranium (93.2% 2’9U or 98.1% ‘“U) or plutonium (5% a40Pu] metal, and a
thick spherical natural uranium reflector. F lattop msembly spectra are
characteristically hard at the center and degraded in the reflector. This
PositIon-varying neutron spectrum is particularly useful for neutron
activation studies and reactivity coefficient measurements. Intercompar-
lsons with tho results of the same measurements in the other benchmark
assemblies provkle Meqral reaction rate information over a very broad range
of ,aeutron energies. Jezebel and Godiva have hard spectra, Big Ten has an
intermediate spectrum, and Flattop has a spectrum that is position variuble
from hard to intermediate.

BIG TEN 18 a normally fueled version of a spilt table critical awembly
fi,ade CIf uranium metal. The core 1S composed of 8 central section of homo-
f&neou8 10% enriched uranium enclosed in a region of alternating 93% en-
riched and natural urunlum plates simulating an overall 10% enrichment. l“he
wter reflectm is depleted uranium. The central neutron spectrum is com-
parable to that of’ the Llquld Metal F aet Weeder Reactcr 00 that verification
of cross-section sets In Big Ten would valldate them for LMF13R calcula-
tlon8, The reaction rate comparlgons for Big 1 en complement the same
comparison for Jombel, Godiva and F l~ttop, and to@her these form an
lrnpreuulve mteqral test of crow-section sots and comput~tlonal mothod~,

NW F(CWMP~I&ON v~TtiU~5

1yplcdly, ratlo~ of roactlon crosg w)ctlons and ratlop of reactivity wortha aro
meaeurcd and calculated Iwcause thuw are mom accurately obtained than
the corresponding absol~te valuoe. As an oxample4 of them, tho following
table givfiw the VJ31UW3of tho criltlmality parameter, hHff, the ratlou of fimdon
anwo aectkwm fMVf Z5, f 3‘//f25, f49/f 25 and IWIctlvit y wortho w2Ww25,
~.J3-i/W2S, w49/wi?!I for l’W (2f3), Js~lJ (25), #~TbJp (37) and a~Wu (49), for
Godl’ig, and for two oxparlmtmtal meaeurwnont aete, one priur to 19131 and
cum w.dxaquont, and for two duta fllou LNDI /13-V and ENU[ /E1-V I+ovl!dc)n 2,



LOS ALAMIOS DATA TESTING RESULTS: 1981-1%34
(Calculatwlqxirhrw.llti m Rab Only)

ENDF/B-V ENDF/B-V Revlslon 2
Assembly 1981 RQCQIC. 83-04 1%3-W
Parameter UE New E NSw ‘“f%

GODIVA

keff 0.9%37 0.9’9%3
f2wf25 I .037 1.037
f 37/f25 1.064 1.044
f49/f25 0.994 0.98J 0.%35
w28/w25 1.024 1.024
w49/w25 1.020 1.G19 1.011

CONCLU51CIN

The benchmark crltlcal awembl~es at the Los Alamoe Critical Assemblies
Facility continue to provbde the capability to valldate cross-aectlon sets by
comparing measured and calculated Integral mactlon ratea M these aaaem-
blleo, and for confirming the wltablllty of computational methods. B.ecauw
of the variety of machines that am av~~labje at the LACAF, and their
prec!s~on ccmstructlon, thege valhdatlon expdments can provk!e a much
moro stringent test than would be powdble w!th a single assembly. Thl B can
be attributable to the dlffermneg In rmutron spectrum In the dlffaremt
machines, and the variation of epectra even wlthh a single machlna.
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